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Club Officers 
President: Bobby Day  
Vice President: Lynn Roberts 
Secretary: Still looking for a volunteer 
Treasure: Jerry Bowen 
Member at Large:  D. J. Powell 
Safety Coordinator: Charles Williams 
Newsletter Editor:  Wayne Squires 
Webmaster:  Wayne Squires 
 

Club Meetings 
We meet on the forth Monday night, 7PM in 
the food court of the Mississippi Outlet Mall 
 
Prior the each meeting an email will be sent 
out to announce the meeting.  Visitors are 
ALWAYS welcome. 
 

Welcome  
Spectators and friends are welcome to visit us 
at Hinkle Field located in Buddy Butts Park on 
North McRaven Road, Jackson.  From I-20 
west, take the Springridge Road (Exit 36) 
south 1½ miles to North McRaven Road, and 
then go east ¼ mile to park entrance. Follow 
the park road around to the north east section 
of the park.  A current AMA license and FAA 
registration are required to fly at Hinkle Field.  
 
Also please be aware that some channels 
have experienced interference.  Do not use 
channels 16, 17, 21, or 44 at Hinkle Field. No 
known problems have been reported with 
spread spectrum (2.4GHz). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

July Meeting Minutes  
 
Our own Jerry Bowen gave a firsthand report 
on the total solar eclipse.  He was able to 
view it from Perryville, MO.  As most of the 
club knows, Jerry’s astronomical photos are 
world class.  Many of his photos have been 
featured on TV.       
 
As treasure, Jerry also gave the club’s 
financial report. 
 
CCRCC now has 40 paid members. 
 
The club needs to establish a method of 
letting members know when someone is 
planning to fly.  This is to encourage other 
flyers to join. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

. 

Plane Talk 

September 2017 
Weeks 2 & 4 are our flying weeks, 
Weeks 1 & 3 belong to the carters. 

AMA Chapter 385, Jackson, Mississippi 
Visit us on the web at: www.CCRCC.org 
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Editor’s Whine,  

  
 
Let’s work together to improve and enjoy our 
flying field by better communications.  Some 
of our club fly during the week because they 
are retired.  Others fly on Saturday and 
Sunday because of work schedules. The 
effect is that many times we show up to an 
empty field. 
 
As a club, we can fix this. 
   
Flying suggestions are:  

 Email the club giving the days you plan 
to fly 

 Check your email to see is someone 
else is also planning to fly. Perhaps 
you could join them, or inviting them to 
your selected day. 

 Let me know and I will pass on the 
flying plans. 

 Weekday flyers, consider also flying on 
the weekends. 

  
Common Interest suggestions: 

 If you are building something, pass the 
word by emailing me with pictures, or 
descriptions of your project. 
(wayneNjoni@live.com) and I will 
forward it to the club or add it into the 
newsletter. 

 If you have something to sell or looking 
for something, let me know and I will 
put it in the newsletter.  It is not 
limited with model airplane stuff,  
i.e. I will be listing a walk-behind 
tiller soon. 
 

 
 

 
 

Photos from Dr. Charles 
Williams 

 
 

 
 

 
2017 Magnolia Classic 
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Memory Lane 

 
Bob Botty’s Biplane 

 

 
Roly and James, 2001 

 
Greg Whittier’s Telemaster seen in its role 

as an aerial reconnaissance craft, 2001 

 
Original Charter for CCRCC, January 28, 

1975 
 

 
James Robinson’s Quioxitic, 2004 
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Former President Kenny Hutson  and 

Micheal Kinney 
 
 

 
Bobby Day’s Katana powered by an OS 

1.60 first flown on Saturday 10, 2004 

 
Bill Pane (center table) and Oscar Tissue 
swapping memories of the “good old days” 
while Max Huff tries in vain to gain sympathy 
for his most recent propeller-bite. 

 

 
Former President Todd Jardee  

 
Logan Hill, our former two-term CCRCC 
president  at the 2002 Magnolia Classic 


